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ELEVATED-TEMPERATURE TESTS DT_DER STATIC AND AERODYNAMIC
CONDITIONS ON HONEYCOMB-CORE SANDWICH PANELS*
By Joseph M. Groen and Aldie E. Johnson, Jr.
SUMMARY
Stainless-steel honeycomb-core sandwich panels which differed pri-
marily in skin thicknesses were tested at elevated temperatures under
static and aerodynamic conditions. The results of these tests were
evaluated to determine the insulating effectiveness and structural
integrity of the panels. The static radiant-heating tests were per-
formed in front of a quartz-tube radiant heater at panel skin temperatures
up to 1,500 ° F. The aerodynamic tests were made in a Mach 1.4 heated
blowdown wind tunnel. The tunnel temperature was augmented by additional
heat supplied by a radiant heater which raised the panel surface temper-
ature above 800 ° F during air flow.
Static radiant-heating tests of 2 minutes duration showed that all
the panels protected the load-carrying structure about equally well.
Thin-skin panels showed an advantage for this short-time test over thick-
skin panels from a standpoint of weight against insulation. Permanent
inelastic strains in the form of local buckles over each cell of the
honeycomb core caused an increase in surface roughness. During the aero-
dynamic tests all of the panels survived with little or no damage, and
panel flutter did not occur.
INTRODUCTION
The design of high-speed aircraft components to withstand the effects
of thermal loadings presents a serious problem, especially when conven-
tional lightweight materials are used in the load-carrying structure.
These effects can be divided into two groups: (1) those, resulting from
a temperature rise, which cause alteration of the mechanical properties
in the heated materials, and (2) those, due to a nonuniform temperature
distribution, which cause unequal thermal expansions which, in turn, can
cause thermal stresses.
*Title, Unclassified.
2One method of coping with this problem is to protect the load-
carrying structure from aerodynamic heating with a thermal insulation.
Some examples of this type of construction are discussed in reference 1
which shows that for short-term high-speed flight, insulation alone can
furnish adequate protection. For flights of longer duration, wherein an
internal cooling system is employed, insulation serves to reduce the
cooling capacity required.
The results of tests on corrugated-stiffened Inconel X panels at
elevated temperatures under static and aerodynamic conditions are pre-
sented in reference 2. These results show that both panel deformation
and flutter can be alleviated by proper edge support.
The purpose of the present investigation is to report the results
of tests on honeycomb-core sandwich insulating panels at elevated tem-
peratures. The sandwich panels were made of stainless steel and were
composed of two thin skins separated by a lightweight honeycomb core.
Individual panels differed from each other primarily in skin thickness.
The investigation consisted of static radiant-heating tests and of tests
under aerodynamic conditions. The static radiant-heating tests were
made in order to evaluate panel insulating effectiveness and deflection
and deformation characteristics. The aerodynamic tests were made at a
Mach number of 1.4 in order to observe the structural integrity of the
panels. The static radiant-heating tests were made in the Langley
Structures Research Division, and the aerodynamic tests were performed
at the NASA Wallops Station.
A short discussion of these same tests, without data, is given in
reference 39 however, a more complete description of the panels and a
discussion of test results are given herein.
A theoretical study of the transfer of heat through sandwich-type
panels is presented in reference 4, with comparisons drawn between
analytical and experimental results. The experimental data used in
reference 4 to corroborate the theoretical study were obtained from
tests similar to the ones described herein.
PANEL ASSEMBLIES AND TF_T EQUIPMENT
Panel Assemblies
Ten panel assemblies were used in the investigation. Each assembly
consisted of two identical honeycomb-core sandwich panels, a backplate,
an air gap, retainer straps, and a filler block. The panel assemblies
differed primarily in inner and outer ski_ thicknesses and are referred
to hereinafter by an alphabetical notation, A, B, C, or D. (See fig. 1.)
3Of the ten panel assemblies used, five (two A, one B, one C, and one D)
were tested by static radiant heating and five (two A, two B, and one C)
were tested in a heated blowdown wind tunnel.
Honeycomb-core sandwich panels.- The sandwich panels consisted of
two thin metal skins separated by a lightweight honeycomb core. The
skins, made of 17-7 PH stainless steel, were approximately 6 inches wide
by 12 inches long and were of various thicknesses depending on the panel
design. The skins were brazed to the honeycomb core with a 0.0025-inch-
thick silver-manganese foil. The core was formed into 0.25-inch-wide
hexagonal cells from 17-7 PH stainless-steel ribbons 0.3 inch wide by
0.0015 inch thick. Detail i, in figure i, shows an oblique cross-
sectional view of a portion of a typical panel.
Backplate and air gap.- Each panel assembly consisted of two identical
sandwich panels (an upper panel and a lower panel) placed one above the
other in front of a backplate. Panels A, B, and C utilized a 0.125-inch-
thick 7075-T6 aluminum-alloy backplate. Panel D used a 0.25-inch-thick
mild steel backplate. The backplate simulated a load-carrying structure.
In order to provide an alr gap behind the panels, 0.081-inch-diameter
steel drill rods were placed between the backplate and the sandwich
panels. The air gap gave some additional insulating capacity to that
already afforded by the sandwich panels, and the cylindrical drill rods
allowed the panels to expand in chordwise and spanwise directions with
little frictional resistance during heating by reducing the area of
metal-to-metal contact.
Retainer straps and filler blocks.- Retainer straps covered a
0.25-inch-wide strip around the periphery of each panel and were held
in place by bolts which extended through the thickness of the panel
assembly into tapped holes in the backplate. The panel assemblies, com-
posed of two identical sandwich panels, an air gap, a backplate, and
retainer straps, were placed in a test fixture used for previous tests
of slightly larger panels. Thus, a filler block was used to take up the
unused space in the fixture.
Test Fixture
A test fixture was designed to fit the settling chamber of the pre-
flight jet of the NASA Wallops Station. This fixture consisted of a
Mach 1.4, 12- by 12-inch nozzle block and an attached structural steel
framework. During the static radiant-heating tests the nozzle was used
merely to hold the structural steel framework, while during the aero-
dynamic tests the nozzle formed an integral part of the tunnel. The
framework, attached to the nozzle block in such a way that it would be
equally adaptable for both the static and aerodynamic tests, held a
panel assembly, a movable radiant heater, and reflectors in position at
4the nozzle exit. (See figs. 2(a) and 2(b).) A wedge-shaped leading edge
on the framework (fig. 2(c)) was designed to scoop off a 0.125-inch-thlck
boundary layer ahead of the panel assembly. The panel assembly, in turn,
was located 0.125 inch from the nozzle wall into the airstream. A quartz-
tube radiant heater was mounted on the framework outside the airstream
and opposite and parallel to the panel assembly. The heater could be
moved, to vary the panel-to-heater distance and likewise the heating
rate, by actuation of an hydraulically operated cylinder. The radiant-
heating apparatus and the heating rates, (based on static radiant-heating
test calibrations without accounting for the cooling effect of tunnel air
flow) are discussed in the appendix. Reflector plates were attached at
the top and bottom of the nozzle to contain the radiant energy between
the heater and panel.
Instrumentation
The instrumentation used during the investigation consisted of
thermocouples, deflectometers, and hlgh-speed motion-picture cameras.
Thermocouples.- Each test-panel assembly was instrumented with
28 thermocouples of No. 30 chromel-alumel wire, located as shown in fig-
ure 3. Thermocouples were attached to the inner and outer skins of the
panels by spotwelding; however, for the aluminum backplate the thermo-
couples were peened into small drilled holes.
Deflectometers.- During three of the static radiant-heating tests
and all of the wind-tunnel tests, two deflectometers per panel were used
to measure out-of-plane panel deflections. A deflectometer consisted of
a spring-steel cantilever beam, to which was fastened a push rod which,
in turn, passed through a hole in the backplate and rested against the
inner skin. Deflectometers, when used, were attached near the centers
of the upper and lower panels. (See fig. 5.)
Cameras.- During the aerodynamic tests, a visual record of panel
behavior was recorded by 16-millimeter motlon-plcture cameras operating
at speeds of 80 or 1,O00 pictures per second. The motion-plcture cameras
were located to one side of the nozzle center line and were directed
upstream at an angle of approximately 45 ° from the panel assembly. The
sandwich panels were also photographed after most of the static radiant-
heating tests.
Accuracy
Given in the following table are the estimated probable errors in
the individual measurements and the corresponding time constants. The
time constant, which is considered independent of the probable error, is
L 5
defined as the time at which the recorded value of a step function input
is 63 percent of the input; at three time constants, the response amounts
to 95 percent of the input. Errors due to thermocouple installation have
not been included; however, they are believed to be approximately ±2 per-
cent according to the results presented in reference 2.
Measurel at of -
Stagnation pres re .......
Stagnation teml ature .....
Panel temperature ........
Panel deflection ........
Probable error
±0.4 psi
±4 ° F
±6 ° F
±0.006 in.
Time constant, sec
0.03
0.12
0.03
0.02
TEST PROCEDURE
Eleven tests were performed on ten panel assemblies at elevated
temperatures (one of the A panels was tested twice, tests 6 and 7.)
Five of the eleven tests were made with static radiant heating to deter-
mine panel insulating effectiveness and deflection and deformation char-
acteristics, and the remaining six tests were made under aerodynamic
conditions to determine the structural integrity of the panels under the
influence of thermal loadings in aerodynamic flow.
Static Radiant-Heating Tests
Static radiant-heating tests i, 2, and 3 on panel assemblies A, B,
and C, respectively, were made by subjecting each panel to a comparable
heating cycle. The heating cycle consisted of an initial interval,
wherein the temperature of the outer skin of the sandwich panel was
raised from room temperature at 20 ° F per second until 1,500 ° F was
reached, followed by a second interval of 45 seconds, wherein the tem-
perature of 1,500 ° F was maintained.
Since the panels A, B, and C differed in skin thicknesses, each was
subjected to different applied heating rates in order to maintain the
prescribed outer-skin temperature history. This temperature history was
accomplished by monitoring the output of outer-skin thermocouple number
and by varying the voltage to the quartz-tube radiant heater to maintain
the desired temperature history.
6Additional static radiant-heating tests 4 and 5 on panel assemblies A
and D were performed by raising the temperature of the outer skin 20 ° F
per second until 1,350 ° F was reached. This temperature level was then
maintained until the backplate reached a temperature of 600 ° F.
Wind-Tunnel Tests
Six tests were made, primarily to determine panel structural
integrity and also to observe panel deflection and deformation char-
acteristics under the influence of thermal loading in a supersonic
airstream. The tests were made in the preflight jet of the NASA
Wallops Station which was used as a Mach 1.4 blowdown wind tunnel. The
tunnel was operated by opening a pressure control valve which allowed
dry air to escape from two storage spheres and pass through a heat accu-
mulator before entering a Mach 1.4, 12- by 12-inch nozzle. The panels
were tested in a free stream at the nozzle exit.
The panels were programmed to be tested at a temperature level as
near as possible to 1,500 ° F_ in a tunnel which had a stagnation tem-
perature of only 680 ° F; therefore, in order to raise the panel skin
surface temperature, the same radiant heater used during the static tests
was mounted parallel to and facing the test specimens from outside the
airstream. During all tunnel testing, the heater voltage was held con-
stant at 440 volts to provide maximum heat output. In some of the tests
the heater was turned on after the flow of air started from the nozzle;
in other tests the heater was turned on first, so that the outer skin
of the sandwich panel was hottest just before the air flow began.
Tunnel conditions for each test are shown in table I. The values
given for stagnation pressure were averaged from measurements taken at
selected points over the cross section of the airstream. The stagna-
tion temperature was corrected for the position of the test panels in
the airstream according to the results of profile surveys made on the
nozzle used in these tests. Values obtained in this way are approximate
but provide a reasonable estimate of the true stagnation temperature.
Other tunnel conditions were computed from the stagnation temperature
and stagnation pressure. Also included in table I are the times at which
the heater was turned on during each test. Zero time is taken as the
instant air began to flow from the nozzle, and all data are referenced
to this time.
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7RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF TKE STATIC
RADIANT-HEATING TESTS
Panel Heat Transfer
Temperatures at 10-second intervals for each recorded thermocouple
are given in table II, and plots of temperature histories showing outer-
skin temperatures, inner-skin temperatures, and backplate temperatures
for static radiant-heating tests i, 2, and 3 are shown in figure 4. The
plotted temperatures were obtained for each time interval by averaging,
separately, readings of the outer-skin thermocouples, the inner-skin
thermocouples, and the backplate thermocouples except those which were
suspected of being seriously affected by heat sinks. For example, for
tests i, 2, and 3, the readings of inner-skin thermocouples 9, i0, 17,
18, 19, and 20 (located under a retainer strap) were discarded before
averaging.
Figure 4 shows that the outer skins of panels A, B, and C experienced
similar prescribed temperature rise rates. Each panel, however, did not
experience the same heat input into the interior; that is, the heat trans-
fer from the outer skin through the core to the inner skin and finally to
the backplate was, in each case, different. This variation in heat input
is caused by the different inner-skin thicknesses used in each panel.
Comparison of all the plotted temperature histories in figure 4 indicates
that for such short tests, the panel with the greater heat capacity
(panel C) is the better insulator, as would be expected; however, it is
to be noted that panel C is approximately four times as heavy as panel A
and two times as heavy as panel B. For short-term insulating protection
such as considered by these tests, the panels of lighter gauge are more
efficient from a standpoint of weight against insulation.
Further study of the temperature histories in figure 4 shows that
the largest temperature difference existed between the outer skin and
the inner skin of panel C. This temperature difference through the panel
thickness can cause thermal stresses and deformations. An example of
panel deformation due to a temperature difference between outer and inner
skins is discussed later.
It is evident from table II that a large amount of scatter is pres-
ent in the data, especially in those temperatures recorded by outer- and
inner-skin thermocouples. This scatter is primarily attributed to elec-
trical unbalance among the three phases supplying current to the radiant
heater and, in part, to the presence of heat sinks caused by retainer
straps and filler blocks. Typical chordwise and spanwise plots of tem-
perature variations across the skins of the panel assemblies are shown
in figure 5; the effects of the retainer straps and end connections are
8evident. The temperatures at the edges of the outer and inner skins of
the sandwich panels in some cases were 200 ° to 400 ° F lower than at the
centers of the panels. In the backplate, temperature differences were
much smaller, with the highest level usually recorded in that portion
nearest the filler block. This result appeared near the end of the first
60 seconds of heating. Apparently, during this initial time, the filler
block became heated sufficiently to transfer heat into the unprotected
part of the back plate immediately beneath it. After 60 seconds, heat
from this portion of the backplate was conducted laterally until the
location of thermocouple number 24 was reached. (See fig. 3.) The tem-
perature difference between thermocouples 23 and 24 was not large enough
to affect thermocouple 23 appreciably during short-term tests of 120 sec-
onds duration.
A theoretical study of the transfer of heat through sandwich panels
is reported in reference 4 which shows that heat is transmitted from the
outer skin of sandwich panels to the inner skin by conduction through
the honeycomb core, by radiation from the outer skin and the walls of
the honeycomb core, and perhaps to a limited extent by convection. In
the theory presented in reference 4 account is also taken of two of these
methods of heat transfer, conduction and radiation, and the fact that
convection may be neglected without introducing an appreciable error is
shown. Also, in reference 4, conduction is shown to be the dominant fac-
tor in the heat transfer through these sandwichpanels, and, if radia-
tion between the skins of the sandwich panels and to the backplate is taken
into account, the theory is in agreement with the results of similar
tests on a panel identical to panel A of the present study. (See fig. 6.)
The results of extended time tests 4 and 5 on panels A and D are
shown in figure 7. Plots of the temperature histories of the outer skins,
inner skins, and backplates were obtained by averaging, separately,
readings of all outer-skin thermocouples, all inner-skin thermocouples,
and all backplate thermocouples. The temperature histories show that
the temperature rise in the load-carrying structure is about inversely
proportional to its heat capacity.
Panel Deformation
Deflectometer data are given in table III, and plots of out-of-plane
panel deflections during tests i, 2, and 3 on panels A, B, and C, respec-
tively, are shown in figure 8. During the time interval between 0 and
60 seconds, all panels experienced an outer-skin temperature rise of
approximately 20 ° F per second. Thus, the outer skin of each panel would,
theoretically, expand by the same amount. This correlation of expansion
would not be the case for the inner skins since each panel utilized dif-
ferent inner-skin thicknesses and, hence, experienced a different inner-
skin temperature rise rate.
9During the static radiant-heating tests on panels A, B, and C, skin
surface deformations appeared at temperatures in excess of 900 ° F. These
deformations are attributed to thermal stresses in the heated outer skins
of the panels. These stresses, in turn, gave rise to permanent inelastic
strains in the form of local buckles over each cell of the honeycomb core.
Measurements of the buckle depths were made at random over the outer skins
of panels A, B, and C after completion of all the static radiant-heating
tests. These measurements were then averaged for each panel. The depths
of the buckles and the maximum front surface temperatures experienced
during testing are shown in the following table:
Panel Depth of buckle, in. Maximum temperature, OF
A
B
C
o.o13
•002
•002
1,500
1,500
1,450
An empirical relationship between deflection and temperature dif-
ference through the panel thickness for tests I, 2, and 3 was formulated
in the same manner as was done in reference 2. A straight line was faired
through a plot of panel deflections against average temperature differ-
ences through the panel thickness. This line determined that for panel A
the deflection was equal to 0.000169 times the temperature difference
through the panel thickness. For panels B and C the constants of pro-
portionality were, respectively, 0.000175 and 0.000131. A comparison of
the empirical relationship to the experimental data up to a time of
50 seconds is shown in figure 8. At about this time panel buckling took
place.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE WIND-TUNNEL TESTS
Panel Heat Transfer
Temperatures recorded by each thermocouple are shown in table II.
The wide range in the temperatures recorded by the skin thermocouples
may be caused, in part, by variation of the heat-transfer coefficient
along the chordwise axis of the panel and by the possibility of separated
flow (the retainer straps protruded 0.0625 inch above the outer skin into
the air flow)• However, as was noted during the static radiant-heating
tests, this temperature variation is also attributed to the fact that
many of the thermocouples were located near heat sinks caused by retainer
mh..____
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straps. Thermocouples 7 and 8 are considered as nonrepresentative for
the aerodynamic tests since they gave widely divergent readings for no
apparent reason when compared with thermocouples l, 2, 3, and 4. Fig-
ure 9 shows typical plots of temperature against time. These plots were
obtained by averaging temperatures from centrally located thermocouples 2
and 3 for the outer skin, thermocouples 12 and 13 for the inner skin, and
thermocouples 22 and 25 for the backplate. Comparison of the backplate
temperature histories of figure 9 with those of figure 4 shows that the
backplate heated more rapidly in the wind-tunnel tests than in the radiant-
heating tests, even though the outer- and inner-skin temperatures were
lower. This result was probably due to convective heating caused by flow
of the tunnel air to points adjacent to the backplate; therefore it may
be inferred that these aerodynamic tests were not suitable for measuring
the insulating characteristics of the panels. However, if such panels
are used to insulate an aircraft structure, care must be taken to insure
that heated air from the boundary layer does not flow in around the edge
connections and heat the load-carrylng structure by direct convection.
Panel Deformation
Structural integrity.- The results of the tests showed that the
panels were structurally adequate for the test conditions imposed; that
is, the panels remained intact in the test fixture throughout the tests
but experienced some local buckling. Panel flutter or vibration is not
discernible in the high-speed motion-picture film records.
Deflections.- Deflections recorded by each deflectometer are given
in table III. As the temperature difference between the outer skin and
inner skin increased, the panel deflected (bowed) toward the airstream.
Later, when the temperature difference decreased, the deflection toward
the airstream diminished and reversed its direction. By the time the
inner-skin temperature reached about half the magnitude of the outer-
skin temperature, the panel had returned to its original position, after
which it deflected away from the heater and the airstream.
Creases.- One panel assembly (panel A, test i0) sustained an irregular
transverse crease across both the inner and outer skins of the upper sec-
tion of one honeycomb-core sandwich panel and also diagonal corner creases
on the outer skin of the lower section. (See fig. i0.) This panel, one
of the lightest of those tested, was subjected to the most severe outer-
skin temperature rise rate imposed on any panel. Analysis of the high-
speed motion pictures showed that the transverse crease was first notice-
able at -2 seconds (minus sign indicates time prior to air flow), and at
-i second the crease became pronounced. Average temperature differences
through the thickness of the panel at these times were about 300 ° F and
800 ° F, respectively, while the maximum temperature differences in the
L
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plane of the outer skin of the panel were 70o F and 195 ° F. The tem-
perature variation through the panel was much higher in this tunnel test
than in any of the radiant-heating tests, but this was not the case for
temperature differences in the plane of the outer skin. From these con-
siderations, it seems probable that the creases resulted mainly from a
temperature difference through the panel thickness.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Stainless-steel sandwich panels were tested at elevated temperatures
in front of a quartz-tube radiant heater at panel skin temperatures up
to 1,500 ° F and in a Mach 1.4 blowdown wind tunnel at skin temperatures
above 800 ° F. The tests were performed to determine panel insulating
effectiveness and structural integrity under the effects of heating, both
with and without air flow.
For short-term (2-minute) tests, all of the sandwich panels insulated
a load-carrying structure about equally, and the thin-skin panels showed
an advantage from a standpoint of weight against insulation. The heat
transfer through these panels appears to be predominantly caused by con-
duction, and, if radiation between the skins of the sandwich panels and to
the backplate is taken into account_ temperatures can be predicted according
to a theory presented in NACA TN 4349.
During the static radiant-heating tests, sandwich-panel skin deforma-
tions due to thermal stresses in the outer skin which gave rise to perma-
nent inelastic strains over each cell of the honeycomb core were large
enough to cause an increase in roughness of the panel surface. In one
case this roughness amounted to 0.013 inch.
All of the panels tested under aerodynamic conditions deflected into
the airstream until the maximum temperature difference between the inner
skin and the outer skin was reached. After this time the deflection
reversed direction, and the panel passed through the original position
and deflected away from the heater and the airstream.
All of the panels tested at elevated temperatures in the Mach i. J'_
wind tunnel survived the tests with little or no damage. Panel flutter
did not occur.
One of the lightest gauge panels tested sustained an irregular
transverse crease across its inner and outer skins during radiant heating
just prior to a tunnel blowdown. This crease resulted from thermal
12
stresses induced by a temperature difference of approximately 300° F
between the inner and outer skins.
Langley Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Langley Field, Va., April 6, 1959.
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RADIANT-HEAT_G_PARATUS
The radiant-heating apparatus used in these tests was developed for
the purpose of simulating aerodynamic heating i_aircraft structures.
The heater shown in figure 2(b) was madeof 180 lamps arranged in four
quadrants of 45 lamps each. Onequadrant was subdivided into 3 bays of
15 lamps each. Eachbay could be energized separately for photographic
purposes. The lamps consisted of a straight filament sealed in a
3/8-inch-diameter quartz tube of 10-inch lighted length. These lamps
were spaced in two staggered banks at 0.5-inch centers and were held in
place by slotted side plates which served as mechanical supports and as
terminals through which the electrical current passed. The side plates
were bolted to a fixture which also served as the specimen holder. (See
fig. 2.) The distance between the heater and the front surface of the
specimenwas adjustable in a range between 12 and 24 inches. Reflectors
were provided at the top and bottom only, since the fixture was adapted
to fit the nozzle exit of a blowdownwind tunnel.
Power was drawn from a 400-kilowatt source and connected in delta
to the lamps with 60 lamps per phase. At 440 volts, each lamp drew
approximately 3 kilowatts and 6.7 amperes. Heating rates achieved are
shownin figure ii.
14
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Figure 1.- Typical panel assembly. Linear dimensions are in inches.
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L-94081. i
(a) Right-hand view of test fixture mounted on wall in Langley
Structures Research Division.
L-94967. i
(b) Left-hand view of test fixture mounted at exit of a Mach 1.4
blowdown wind-tunnel nozzle at NASA Wallops Station.
Figure 2.- Test fixture.
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Section AA
(c) Sketch of wedge-shaped leading edge and location
of panel at nozzle exit.
FJ _.t'e '2.- Concluded.
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(a) Temperature history for panel A, test i.
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(b) Temperature history for panel B, test 2.
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(c) Temperature history for panel C, test 5.
Figure 4.- Typical temperature histories for static radiant-heating
tests.
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(a) Typical chordwise and spanwise plots of temperature variations
for panel A, test 1.
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(b) Typical chordwise and spanwise plots of temperature variations
for panel B? test 2.
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(c) Typical chordwise and spanwise plots of temperature variations
for panel C, test 5.
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Figure _.- Typical chordwise and spanwise plots of temperature varia-
tion for static radiant-heating tests l, 2, and 3. Values shown
were taken at 100 seconds. Chordwise distances are measured from
leading edge of panel and span_rlse distances are measured from side
of lower panel.
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Figure 6.- Comparison of experimental and calculated results for a typ-
ical honeycomb-core sandwich panel. (From NACA TN 4349.)
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(b) Temperature hlstory for panel D, test .5.
Figure 7.- Temperature histories for static radlant-heating tests 4 and 5.
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(c) Deflection history for panel C, test 3.
Figure 8.- Typical deflection histories for static radiant-heating
tests.
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Figure 9.- Typical temperature histories for wind-tunnel tests.
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Figure ii.- Effect of distance from radiant heater on heating rates.
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